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Normal Alumni--Pay Organ Pledges Before Januar.y 1

STATE NoR~~l'AL SCHO.OL

JotJRNAL
.. ,-..

CHENEY•.WASHINGTON, .FRIDAY, D~OEMBER 1'5, 1922 ·

VOLUME VII

"

NUMBER
I

• •

12

WILL ·.
FLg~!~iEA::Nfi~~AFF IPRESENCE OF BOYS CAUSE OF L.EGISi4'rORS
'.' ;VISIT NORMAL SCHOOL
.\Ima . Bennett Will Be Assistant E<l·. FEMININE HEART · FLUTTERS
Delegation
C<>me to
I tor and Ferdinand Ottometer

Bus:.ness Managel',
Florence Wendler has been appointd editor-in-chief of the annual. Miss
\Ve ndler, who is associate editor of
the ,Tournal, has h ad consicerable experience as a: member of school publica tion staffs. While a student at
the Cheney high school she was sucessfully editor of the "Cyclone" and
ed i-tor of the "High School Press."
She Is a junior1, enrolled in the regu:a,r two-year course.
Other members of the a.nnual staff
are: Alma Bennett, assistant editor;
Agnes Schelling, jolce editor;
Josephine Bl"esnahan,
society editor;
Gladys Crites, girls' athletics; Morene
Boggan and Aleua Lanham, art;
Clarence
Jayne,
boys' athletics;
Bertha Sherman a nd Mary Lux, club
act ivities;
special writers, Luella
McFaddin, Frances McFadc,in, Derce
Dearborn, Evelyn Bovee and Leta
Rostwick.
Hal Nourse will be advertising mann.ger, Ferdinand Ottomeier, businest-3
manager, and. Clarence Snodgrass,
;1sslstant business manager.
Special writers are to be given ass:gnments by the editor as work on the
:rnnual progresses.
During the year each class wi11
,lesignate a person to collect photos
of class members and to al:lsembL•
ot h e r special class material.

Reports from the \·eglstration office,
fu1·nish - the information that amon:;
90 new student. enrolled this qu:\.rter,
n,ineteen are mei:i. This fact has
caused much e~citemet an.d speculn.tlon among the women of the inatltutlon.
If more men enroll at Normal , the
public schools of the state will 11:.i.·;e
more men teachers, of course, but ~t is
not this ,f act that is causing the· excitement.
Oh, no, not even · thou~h
the whole educational system is revolutionizec. The exciting thing is thn t

JOURNAL STAFF IS
BEING REORGANIZED
~omo New Appointments for \\'lnt,~1·
Qua.rter.-W.tll Dedicate Pl'cs.~ Clnh

Room at Next Meeting.

Reorganization of the Journal l>ta.ff
has recently been effected. The ·o ~w
appo~ntmnts are: . Sport editor, nean
Killgore;
so.ciety ec!itor, Rosamoud
Matteson; campus, Don Reed;
excha.nge, Helen Boggan;
editorials.
Morene Boggan and Anna Johnson;
reporters, Jessie Duff and, Josephine
Bresnahan ..
Persons appointed to the .Jo•1t nal
st· ft' become eligible for election mto
th e Press club.
New members of the Press club will
be Tnitiated into that organization
a t a banquet to be held shortly before
GIRLS' DORMS ELECT
the Christmas recess. This will be
the
first social meeting of the club,
THEIR NEW OFFICERS
and wi ' l ceiebrate the formal opening
l;('.£1::0 De Long Is P1·es!dent or Sen1or of the new club room on the fom·th
I!all and c :aire Dawes President
floor, in which eerie location the
of Motll'oe Hall.
Norma.I journalists wiU hold forth
hereafter.
OfJ!lcers for Senior Hall and for
Monroe Hall for the winter quarter
were e lected last Monday night. The
1:ew officers are as follows:
Senior Hall-President, Leslie De
Long; vice presice nt, Amelia Thom;
:: -ere ta ry _treasurer,
Lillian
Stites;
ye ll leader, Olive Foley; song leader,
Lydia Raymond;
reporter, Haze:
h u yburn.
Monroe Hall President, Claire
Uaws; vice president, Marion Kienh olz; secretary-treasurer, Elsie Hens: ey;
song · leader, Matzie Lance;
) e ll leader, Erma MenaKth h; reporter,
Rosamond Matteson.
at ryn Smith
.
w a s el.ected chairman of the program
committee, and Irene Norvell was
chosen chairman of the refreshment
committee.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FOR THOSE IN CHENEY
of \:Vomen l\fakos Phrns
to
Eutox tu.In Students Dm·ing the
Holiday Recess.

Denn

P lans for the entertainment or students who remain in Cheney durin~
the Christmas holldays
are
being
made by Dean Spaeth. Local church .
es are a lso making arrangements for
special Christmas programs in which
rnsic'e nt Normal students will take
t
pa r .
· On Thursday or Friday pi·eceding
th
ti
bl
e vac~ on recess an assem Y . pro.
gram will be given In the spirit of
the season.
"All students who intend to remain
ENROLMENT RECORD SET in Cheney for the holidays are re quested to leave their names with me,''
Att 11<Jn.nro for Winter tlua.rter Wlit'.I saicl Miss Spaeth this morning.
B · More Than 600, Pl'escnt Indi0. N.'s GET CHAMPIONSHIP
et\t:ons Show.
Ninety new students, a record for
the winter quarter enrolment, had
registered Tuesday night.
Of this
number 19 a re men. It ls believed
that the number of new students for
quarter wUJ exceec. 100. This is couRic!erably in excess of the estimate of
th e adm inistration.
·while it has not been possible as
yet to ascertain the number of stud e nts who withdrew f'rom school last
week, it is certain that the net gain
a s a resu!t of the record enrolment of
new students this week will bring the
t otal attendance for this quarter to
more than 600.

DofC4t.t Red Peppe1'8, SO to 2.-\Vou
Fmw Garnes Dm1ng Tou1•nn.ment
or Last Few Weeks.

Last quarter 5 8 6 students were enrolled. They represented 25 counties
of Wai:thington, the territcry of Alaska
n.nd n ne states other than
ash ingI.on. By classes the attendance last
()uarter was as follows:
F'ourth year, 2; third year, 11;
Senior A, 2 9; Senior B, 3 9; Senior
, 97; .Juniors, 365; Specials, 43.

•
•
•

Championship honors of the girls'
basketball tournament were won by
the C. N. team, whidh won the fin a l
game of the tournament from the
Red Peppers by a score of 3 0 to 2.
'rhe C. N. team won four game.s durirtg the tournament o.nd the Red
Peppers won three games.
Lo~a Claypool is captain of the
C. N.'s and Lorine Wilson Is apta ln
or the Red Peppers.
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will be furnished by loca l tal ent. Mrs.

Paige ha s st udied, in Berlin under famous artists a.nd i said to possess a
very charming personality. She has
assisted Eugene Bernstein, well-known
ptlanist, in concert work, giving classlcal number by such · composers as
Chopin and Russel, and Buchanan and
Speaks, American composers. Tickets
for the concert nre 25 ents.
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Annual Staff Meeting
Members of the Annual stuff
* will moot in Room 216 Monday
• evening, December 18, nt 3 :45.
* E,•cry member should attend·• J. Orm OUphn.nt.
•
•

F..ast Side
\Vill
Clicney
Tuesday
·at
Invitation
of
t'.h'e 1'alio of women to men is now five
.
Senator·Oha1i.es
El-.
·Myers·
.
to one instead' of six to ·one!
l
•
· No mote can · each · man ·· choobe
Legisla'.t~rs· from Eastern· W'a.Shingamong six girls. His choice will be
tohwill ' visit · the Normal sch·o ol nE:xt
ttio1·e· limited. Each girl has at ·1east
Tuesda
y after-noon an-c; evening·. ' They
a chance to get a date once in a
will
come
at the invitation bf i5eu;.1 tor
while.
Charles
E.
My<!rs ·ot !:>avenort, a memlf th is ha1 py 11).crease continues for
ber
of
the
board of trustees of the
five consecutive quarters, or until the
Normal
school:
· After 't he inspectior,
fa ll quarter of 1924, there will be an
of
the
plant,·
the
·
vi'sitors and, members
eq u a l number of men and wo,nen students! No more can N_ormal oe of · the beard 6f trustees will be dinner
likened to "Miss Prude's · Finishing guests at Monroe Hall.
The purpose of · the visit fo the
School for Young Ladies." .. Soon it
Normal
school next week· is to enable
will be a "real college."
the
East
Side delegation to learn the
.... _. - · - - - - ne.ads of ·the · institution; Last week
various members of the legislature vis
BASKETBALL GAMES
ited the State College of Washington
START TOMORROW at·
Pullman. ·
·
.
.
0. L. Olsen .Is Coming
S1:>oku.nc Y. M. 0. A. n.nd Normnl
4 .n:iong the visftors Tuesday will b e
1'<.•nms ~lcct in Opening. Game·Oiaf L. Olsen of Deer Park,
member
Pi< ·k Normal Squad.
of° {he house of representatives, and
Ba.Rketb,a.11 games will begin at the Senat_ors Sutton and Myers. Senato1·
Normal school tomon·ow night, when Sutton re.presents the ]'ifth district.
the Spokane Y. M. C. A: team wil1 "lY.i:r. 01..sen is one of. the repr,esentatives
meet the Normal team in the Normar froni , the Fourth legislative district,
gymnusium. This is one of the pre- which is identica l to the Fifth sena liminary games 'a rra nged by Coach toriaJ d,istrict:
,:.
Eustis.
Mr. . Ol$en will prQbfl,bly be · cJla!rSo much material is available this man of the . house coll}_:mittee on , edu.} ~ar, Coach E 'ustis dec lares, that it GaU9n: again, anei µ11qoubtedly he .:will
will be very dti.fficult to select a first ~e~ail'! his • plac.e · as ra11l5.ing mernl)er
team. Eight men are on the list foe .of the. house c-0mmitt~.e on aJ)pronriaSa turday night's game, and vr:obably tio-ns. He. is conceded by all persons
the coach will riot know who will wtio a r e familiar Wit l islative_Jll'.O_play . untll fl. short while before the ceedings in Washi_ngton to . be one of'
game is called.
the outstanding members of the legisMiller, Quimby Lefevre and \ .Yade lature. Iri 192.0, afte.r l)ei_ng defeated
M·oore comprise the group from -i n the pri}l'lary e lect:io.n, he ,vas electwhich the two for,vards will ·be cho- ed. a!:! a·· "sticker" candidate py a tre-se n. The center position seems to be mendous . ma-jq,rity. .
between Snyder arid Lefevre, the s up Spokane County .Leg:slators'
position being that if Lefevre is cho- ' It is ·believed 'that every thember of.
sen for forwa,rd, Snyder will have
t-he legislat ure from . Spokane cou·nty
litt:e opposiUon for center.
Ward,
will
present· at the . meeting . on
Jayne a nd Welch are contenc.ing for
Tuesday. Among the group are ·sevguard poq:tions. .
, .
.
.
.
. . J
Ed Howe, Dean Killgore and Earl eral experienced men, including . D.
Bassetti, :John Anderson ·and Senato!'
Reed will be k e pt in readinss to play,
'Cuy Groff.
the coach says, and it is likely that all : Miss Ref>a· Hurn · of Spofcahe·, stale
of them will be in the gam·e before the
sen·ator, wrll be the· only woman mem end.
Ed Howe pln.yed forward for b e r of the ·-senate· in . the . n ext session.
several y urs on the C h eney high
11
•
••
-Asiide f rom 't he r egular
millage
school tea.m.
estabHshe6 for the Normal chooI' in
Enrolment this week has b1·ought
1921; we 'shall ask for very little from
the total numbe1· of men in school to
th e n xt legis]ature," President . Sho more than 100. Fron, this large enwalter--says.· " '\.Ve are p·lann1ng to ask
rolment, a new record for men students, it is believed that the coach for an appro1wiation of _$22,900 from
th
general func1 to comp·lete .. e nio1·
wlll be able to select s·everal first cht:~
Hall'. ·
basketball squads.
Complete Senlo1• IInll .. 1
"For more th a n tw.:o years . 8cnio· ·
DRAMATIC CLUB ELECTS Hall
has ·been standing an u,ncom_pleted
building. if it we1;c .corn.p!ete:~
Fh·c Norma.I Students \Vlll B1·nve
w
e
.should
~e able to fu1...ni::1h . accom R.ltuuHstlc Ceromony of No1•mhl
modations
for ·about .5 0 , m91·e wom en.
Da·amatlsts Tonight.
As our summer school increa::ies,, th,,
problem
of housing. student:;; b ecoml'~
Ji'iv
n w members will complete
ac
ute.
We
believe that nobody will
their initiation in the Dramatic club at
question the advisaba'fty .. of s uch a.
a forml\1 . dinQe r ta J:>e held in
the
sma.11 appropriation in view of the
"Y" room this even ing. 1 They are:
llabe ll
Shanahan, Ray· Hubbard, benefits that will be derive d from its
.Tune McChe~n Y, Hal Noursa and Iris expenditure."
A tax of .159 mills is levie d .annually
Mc,Donald.
for th e su1)port of the Normal school.
'£he ritua listic initiation ceremony
The money derived from this tax i.s
this vening will be a sequel to the
one. whi h toolc place yesterday, after place6 in a special fund and, used to
defray the expenses of opet·ating 'th e
whi h the pledge will · become fullschool.
• .
fl e tl ge<".. members.
The millage tax was establis.hed by
the legislature of 1911. At that time
Give Cl~ ical Concert
th.e Normal school was a llowed · .09
A la~ical concert will be given
mJlls. S ix years later, after a careful
unc:~r the ausp ices of the Y. W. C. A.,
investigation by a
legislative comin the school auditorium. Friday evemission, an increase to .13 mills .w a8
ning, December 16. at 8 oclock. Mrs.
Roth Sch 11 , Paige, contralto, .brings authorized. Two years ago th.e preswith h r a harpist. A piano number ent levy was ·established.
• • ,,,.
* * * • * * • "' * 1<
•
*
•
Dagg01• nrid SWcid l\1L'\:.e1•
"'
•
Janua't'y 13 ls tlio date selected ~:
•· tor. t1'1c Dagger' n.ntl Sb1eld n1lxer; *
* whl~h
origlnn.Uy schedula<l ""
• for Dl'Ccmbcr US.
*
•
$
* * "'
* ·~ * * * "' ·~ * '~ *
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

State Normal

School Journal
CHENE,Y, WASHING'l'ON

Published I..IY the Associated Student
Body every Friday at the State Normal
. 'chool, Cheney, Washington.
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
l•lntered· as second-class matter Novemuer 8, 1916. at the posloffice at Ch~ney,
Washington, under the Act of March 3,
1879.

Address

ommunlcations to Editor

Sditor ..... .. ............. Agnes L. Sche11i.ng
Associate Editor ...... Florence Wendler
port Ec,itor -·················Dean Killgore
Society Ed,itor .... Rosamond Matteson
Campus ......................... , ... ..... Don Reed
l<;ditoria.lsMorene Boggan and Anne Johnson
It po1·te1·s.f essic .Duff and Josephine Bresnahan
I :u:-;ines8 a nd Circulation! ial
Nourse, I!farl Grant, Norman
P terson
1't ad1c1·i-.' Certificates
A s t;1tem t--nt ii,; ·ued by SenR.tor \ . .f.
Sutton, pulllished, e h;e wh e rc in
the
.Jour11a.l , is worthy of r e eiving th e
ca r e ful aLtenlio n of each a nd every
Norm a l s c; hool student. Among other
t hin g·, th e l:lenator l::la ys that h e will
favor an upwa n : r vi s ion of the c e rli ticatio n la w of th e sta t e . He b e lieves '
th n.l t e .tch er:-- who :t1·e inadeq u a t e ly
prC'p;1r e d ·an not ca rn n. i;ood saJary.
:\ L a h 1· ,vith at IC'asl two Years of
1·0:·:~1al school t1·aining a h ov · · a. hi gh
::_ hoo l cours (or eve ry s choo l in
\V:i ::;hin gto n is ll· c hope of Se nator
.~utton. ln this rn a tt C' 1· h e will r ece iv e
the h ea rty s upport of a ll fri e nd s of e d ucation . Th e t each e r , in r eali ty, is th e
schooJ.
Lacking in Jl r >pa.ration for
her work, no teacher cun ga,in th e con fidenc e of h e r pupil s and furnish an
ins pira tion. H th pupil:,; und e r h e r
·h a r g-p bee m e profi ien t
in th ei r
work, it will l.> th e ir fault- not hers .
The incompe t e nt t en.c h e r ca n g ·lin th e
onfidence of no one.
R evisio n of th e ertific ation J:tw so
that only those who h ave profel::lsional
tra ining can e nter the teaching prof essi on is n. ju s t protection to those
who have taken th e time a n<} the
money to p1·e pa.re th e mselves for service of a high orde r. It is not Inte nded
lo b a r those who are qualified anc
worthy. Its purpose is to protect the
c hildren of th e s ta te from p ~rson s who
.
h ave not th e mora 1 s t a m i n a t o a cquire
t h e trai nin g which s uccessful teac h ing d e m a nds. It seek s to rid the
Leaching profession of those who are
a.ski n g for s omething for nothing. In
cidentall y, ·s u ch a la w, by removing
unfa ir competition, will be an encourrt gem e nt to those who are a nxious to
.
r e nd e r good service.

are s \' 'ra l points in favor of a new
ord e r of th inga. l• ir t, as things now
a 1· • if one has some r fer nee worJc
lo (:o, h must either do it in the daytim e or take a book out from 4 o'clock
in the aft e rnoon until 8 o'cloclc in the
morning-.
Oftentimes th re n.re not
enough books to go around, and the
student must take a book out for ap·
lll'Oximately six study hours in orde1·
tha.t he m1ty be ure to get half an
hour's ref 1·e nce rending clon . If the
library were kepl open until
9: 8 0,
short-time books could be us cl to the
g-reate ·t arh·antage by a.11 con rned.
·ecornl, the library l::lhould be the
center of i,;ludy. And there is no reas on to believe thn.t it is fulfilling its
full duty along tha t line. Admitting
that the libra ry i.s op n unlil 5 o' ·lock
does not help much, b eca u s
often
by 3:45 the r fr nc books are all
signec. out, and if anyone hnd that
lim to u se in the libra ry th e chance
for r ference book::1 would be very
s mall indeed .
Ju::;t becaqse vY. S.
., U. of W.,
\Vhitworth, Ol>e-rlin, Corne][ :Lncl many
0th r 1 ading sc hools I< ep their Iihn1ri s open is no valid a1·gum e nt in
favo r of th e Normnl ·1dopting this
1>oli Y, but if th a <lvantn~es of thi:'l
sy~l e r11
not so vid nt, l don't
think th nt th e pra ~t.i e would b so
l;l ncra l.
1 think that
th e
mHlte r
sho uld hf' ;1nang d so that the Jihn1ry
c:1 11 he of lh e gTe· 1te~t u:,;t> to the
gT<': 1t :-; t 11umb €> r all of th e Lim(> .
- St ud e nt

I
I ::SALVAGE

I

11:ilis t

and h asn't the nerve. Would, it be in
k ee ping for me to introduce myself
to him ano start a conversation by
asking him what he thinks of the cold
spell we have been having lately? Or
would it be advisable to ask him what
he thinks of the Tieje method ot acqua.inting one with the mother tongue?
I'm sure that I woulon't be interfering with any other girl if I made some
aclvnnces to him, for he apparently has
no eyes save for me. I think I might
1 n.rn to I ove him in time.
Sincerely yours,
Ellen Fatima

Ask the Dean
Dear Ellen Fatima:
I a.m really at a loss lo know wh a 1
to 1·e ply to you. You are no doubt
aware that I am credited ,vith being
yni al when the subject of men i.s
I roach d.
It may be true.
Ever
sin e th e ma.n I considered my own
ra,n a way with a chorus girl I have
n o t h a d as much faith in men as some
women have. For that reason l
would, rath er not a.dvi se you in thi '
m a lte r. Have you consulted Dean
S pc1 th?
I n ver like to codge re Rpo nsibil l ties, but I prefer to b e exC IIH<.'cl n.t this .t ime.

jh

onl innry jour o,¥ook s
or
di s ·nrcls

On tho In~l<lo
OhB rvutlon te11s us tha.l there will
h e quit e a. rus h to get on the· danc e

Bring in those shoes now. We
will keep your shoes in excellent repair so that the life will
be prolonged an unlimited time.

Stankovich and Reuter
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161

m

Engraving and Printing
In Every Style

School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free Press Red 142

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

'-- - - - - -- - - - -- --------

c omm ii.tee this qu a rter, for it is said
you can g t by with a nything if you
n r e on the dance committee.

rnuC'lt th at is of vita l int r s l to
ht1twtn ity . Tt iH th purpose of
th
d itor of th •s <l I n rtm nt to
:.:athcr up th b1·ok n bits or
n w s , w It! the m tog , llwr nncl
mak e th m se n ·
u s f ttl pui·po~es.
l\[ollo :
"\Vh at oth e r s
d iscard w piel< up ."
--· - - ~
'l'o tho Girls

CLEO'S DIARY

Clco'l!l Dta1·y
10.- J\ll
ve ning I hu.ve
1 1 l 'C II reminii:;cing on what I should
1 I '' l'ite today in th e d e::i.r little d a iry
1
whi h A unt 'l'heophilia. gave ine when
1 Wa}; \'e ry, very young. vVhat I hav e
!Jc n wiiting Jat.ely h as s eemed rath e r
\\·e ha ve s ome m e n in ::;chool now. 1·re·
· m e., ,.,h
t
·
1 .e$. D e:xr
·v a
a h ect1c
Ji'rom th sta nd1>oint of the wom e n e 111·n ,.. ,
s
b t · ·f
d
•
g·
now a. ou sue eet eep
this is emin ntly d esirable. For a an d ·J ona th a n anc::,1 1 co u 11
c n 't go wal 1< long while , according to one of our ing t onight-. - h n.c1 to sit up here in the
con t e mporaries, wom 11 of th e Cheney li ving room at Senior, w'h e re every norm
. a l .school h av_e prayec.: for me_n. 1 on could hear ever"'1tl1ing
we sa1·c•., .
.r
1
111 Ila.be ll e had to enterta in h e r m a n up
The ir prayer is being a nswered p a rt. Now it b e hooves th e g irls of the h e r ' too. "\.Ve had s o muc h fun w a tch s chool to form a s ocie ty to make l ife in" th em. "Charlie, " tha t d ear littl e
worth while for th e m e n . Be court - boy wi th black, curly hair was here
eous on every occasion.
Go out of to see someone al o
• s ·
your way to b e obligi n g. l•'orget none
l)e cember 11 Mo d
,
There ' s
n ay ·
of the socia l amenities. By concerte cl th e h a ndsomest new darlc rrian in
efforts it is possible to accomplish a. school and oh, yes! I'm so th1·1·11ed 1.
g r eat deal.
Daisy Talksom informs H-.ad a letter from Edouaird- oh, the
us that men as a. rule are goofy, that most wonderful lette r!! !
•
•
•
they are vain a nd succumt easily to C larissa. and Prunella, my two elcerly
COMMUN1CATI0N8
flatte ry. We don't believe it, but w e room mates, seemed quite perturbed,
Contl'ibution s
d a.l in g
with
h ave n't the h ea rt--or th e n e rve- to ovel' my gi rlish e lA,t ion upon rea ding
topics of ge n e r a l int e1· st t o the
dii-ipute it. But pay no a ttention to th e b eautiful little missive . I
h ave
cl
s tu dent body will b e rrnblishe
1 wh a t
/
s h e i:;ays.
Be idealistic
a nd 1·ead and r -read it many, many tim es,
in th is c olumn. A c ommunri c~· look forward to th e day wh e n there and tonig'ht I sha ll put it b e n eath my
tion s hould b e brie f a n c, 1,oim will be a t l ea.st one m a n for e very littl e white pi11ow.
ed. Ea.c h m a nu script must b
1\"ol'm a l Rchool girl who want s one.1) cember 12- 0h, what a. lark h.:1
s ig n e d.
If. th e write r pre f er s
1-::d it orla l.
life ! Nineteen new men in school1
to h ave his n ame withhel d from
.Jonathan seems woriried. The
n ew
publication, that co urtesy wiL
Note
or
Explanation
dark,
h
a
ndsome
man,
who
is
a lso
b e acc orded. B ut no cog·n izun <'e
quite
tan.
has
noticed
m
e
,
I
f
eel
s
ure;
Mi·. Dan 'l', Swearwell, poe t laureate
can b e t a k e n of anonymo u s com ~
of th e Normal school, h as not writte n this morning I saw him gaze wi s tfully
muni cation fl.
·- - a ny v e r e lately. Mr. Swearwell, wh en utte r m e as Ji passe d.
December 13 .- D ear little
<lia.ry !
Wa.nts an Annual
u.pJH·oa ch ecl on th e Aubject of verso
I a m se nding a check for one dvH,1..1 writing not Jong ago, l e t il b known f know th e · most wo nde rful s cretand a h a lf for a s ubscription to th e th a t h e will not wri t un1 s:ai h can but no, not e ven· you s h a )) know unt'l
n.nnua l.
As I underst a nd from t h e do so sp onta n e ously. By Yery s ubtl e n ext w eek . Cla,rissa jus t came in to
Journa l, one-h alf the price is 1 ,, be inneue ndo h e conveyed to u s his feel - t e l1 m e that Jona.than is waiting In th
paid now a nd one-h a lf l ater.
ing of con tempt for• the p e r s on who iA ll\' ing room.
I cert a inl y am h eartily in favor of a m e r e rimester, who seek s to m easNew Geography Oow-se
the ann u a l. I think it will not on ly u re his literary atta inme nt.':! in t e rms
Miss Elizabeth Martin is , offering a
h e lp t o g ive t h e school Jn.rger r ecogn i - of inches and c olumns in n ewspaper s .
tion ove r th e state, but w ill give the We r espect Mr. Swearwell's l ove for n w co urse in geograph y, em phasizing
s tudents more of a feeling of one ness a.rt, but we don't think much of his particula rl y th e m ech anics of t each ·
and loyalty to th eir school.
spi rit of cooperation in gettin g- out this in g, w h e r e to .get--Hlu.st1:att.ve .ma.tei:L,.'l.l .
I h ave e njoyed reading the J-0urna l column in tim e ·ror th e F .ri day morn - and th e making a nd u se or g l'a phs.
very mudh t his year. Evide ntly there in g asse mbly . But b eing a n artis t
Entertain N ormnl Trustees
a.re a great m a ny e nth u s iastlc people ourelf, w e c h a r ged Mr. Swearwe Jl's
Senior Hall wlll e ntert a in th '
In school this year, ancl a l so some cattls hn ess to arti. ti
t mp mme nl
trus t ees or the Normal school at a re goo<'!i worker s.
and sn.id no more.
ception
Tues{1ay evenin g. Members of
R uth M . Adams
th f t c ulty wil1 b e invited.
Harrington, Wash .
Ho Looks nt Her
Mr. and Mrs. WUJlam A. Monro ,
Mi·. a nd Mra. C. P . Lund, Sen ator nnd
Dea.r Miss T a lksom:
Using the Library
I h ave noti ced tha t one of lhe boys Mrs. Charles E'. Myers, Mr. a nd Mrs.
Shoul<l the library be open evenin gs? This is a question that h as of th e Normal school keeps his eyes on R. JI. Macartn ey a nd Mr. a nd Mrs.
been in the minds of many of the m e mos t of the time during schoo! G e oge E. Crn.f~ w U, be g-u eRt A of
student s h ere for so m e time. There hours. I'm not partic ularl y Interest - h onor.

!
I

Entrust
the Life of Your Shoes
With Us

Dentist
Great Idea
C n of t..he more fertile mind~ has
dis ove r ed that a fountain p n m u.y b
u.c.; ' Cl, just the am as any other- by
clipping it in the ,I ,1k well.

DEPARTMENT

Etlitcd U:\'
O. G. \\' H1ZZ
Confi ue d to th b eat e n pat h s
of lnulition,

eel in hint but it is rather amusing to

s e a. bQy who wants to say something

11 ce mb r

Dr.Mell A.West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Pho!}e M521

Residence Phone Red 412

j Hairdressing

¥J'

J>arlor

First and F Streets
Open
Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday
of each week
Marcelling on Thursday
Phone
Main 1311 for Appointments

HEMSTITCHING SHOP
Comer of Second and F
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Mail Orders

Step in while
Shopping
Have

Hot Chocolate
10c

Te·d's Parlor
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SHOW THE SHOP OF
A THOUSAND DREAMS
OaJ.."K•Jr and Shield Performance Will
lki 11<.'1:i.d In Normal Au.ditorhun
on Ja.n uacy 13.

la.at quarter.
A farewell party wns giv n last
Th ursduy evening for Mernu. J essup
a.nd HLLnnn.h Clark.
Delicious refrt'l::1hment were served n.nd enjoyed
by Myrtle Sheets, Wilma Mo.ycumbe1·,
Rosamontl Mnltteaon, Elizabeth Grieve,
Oa.rnette Mccowan, Kn.thleen Hlley,
l>orothy Billson, Mornn Jc.~·rnp and
Hnnnah Olark.

I

"The Shop of n Thousa.nd Dro:i.m1:1"
i1:1 the name of the musical oxtra.va-

g-anzo. thnt will be presented in the
Normal auditorium January 13 aR a
Dobaw Tryout Today
part of the "Dagger and Shield lliI
>e
b
a
ta
tryouts will be held, afler
Nite" program.
~ hool toda.y.
Dr. Ralph E. TieJe, J.
ThlJ.·ty persons will appear 111 th
Orin
0llphnnt
n.n<~
C. S. Kingston will
va.rious choruses of the J>erformance.
nornldlne Guertin wm play the role or u . the Judges. Cn.n<lidates for places
··r1errette" in the phitntasy, "Makel' on the:, team wlll speak tor six minor Dreams" which b egins the
ex - ut.cM on either 81de of the queRtion.
tra.vagan~ Olive Hat·per wlll appea.r
'f''hose 1>tuclents who wlll try out a.re:
n.s "The MtLnuta.cturer of Dr •n.m~i,'' l':>ula J .. Neidert, Hazel Ra.~·burn, Ruth
1-1.ncl Don Reed as "Pieri·ot."
1 lorn, IvrLn McColl um, Cllll ence Jayne,
Other members of the , ca.Ht ar<' : 1 Ma,r·
Murphy, Homer D11.vis nnd
Florene~ Lehne, Laura Kn.rn., Helf'n Hobert Hungate.
N"effeler, Claire Dawef!I,, Vera Thornley.
- -- - - · -- -- - -Rowena Nance, Virgln1n. N1tnce, Dor, .
Pay Organ Ploogos
t.hy Davis, Mauce Perry, Rose Mary !
l'letlg-e!:I t 'o the pipe organ fund hav~
Maher,
Savannah Smith,
Ethyl boc·n paid recently by the following:
Stephens, Grace HumphrleH, Ver:t
Mrn. Alma Pendell,
Blue Creek,
Bardwell, Janet Cra.lg,
Ruth Horn, Mrs. M. A. Chapman, Penawawa,
Martha Veatch,
Anna Lee Puller, n -ra.<·c Lindtill, Endicott; Mrs. Lydia
Edith Walston. Helen Bentley, Gwen - '\Vim mer, Lin<.1;
Ruth Adams, Hardoiyn Robinson, Ednn Perry, Onleta rington;
Allee Reynnells, Tekoa;
Olson, Clara Peterson, Merle Harmo11, Elizabeth Engdahl, Spokane.
Kathryn Smith, Viola Cartm111, Luc llle Bump, Ilabelle Shannhan, Dorin,\
Walker, Phyllis Erickson, Margare t
Gordon, Effie Muirphy.
I

By l\,(a.domo:i-clo Faux

Quality

Ruse's Grocery

Office over Security State Bank

Red 541

Candies

Phones
Office
Main 1331
Residence Black 412
.>-;-. ·- - - ---·- - - - - - - - - -·
· ·-- - ··-··- - -- -- - -- -- .

Cheney Bakery

:Cookies

Dr. M. W. Conway

Special Fruit Cake for the
Xmas Season

Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282
Over National Bank of Cheney

Prop., JC . Lauff

- - -·-·--·--- - --- - --

STUDENTS---NOTICE!!I
You are invited to attend EPISCOPAL SERVICES held the
17th and 31st of December, and every other Sunday following
1he Ven. G. H. Severance, Archdecon of Spckane will officiate.
will be held in G. A. R. H?ll.
c!)

Pas

E. E. GARBERG
Hardware, Staple and
Fancy Groceries

Vigorous nn~ clear attack disting-

u '. shed the bELllad "Ba1·ba.ra Frie .. chie, ·•
given under the direction
of Mrs
Eau O!a're Normal School Wou'd Like Grae~ Hulach&r during the music deto Play Football Go.me Herc
1>11.tment's recital last week.
The
Next Year.
qua.lily of the voices in the chorus
An invitation to play a
fvvt bull seems unusually good this year, n.ntl
game with the State Norm1ll achoo! nt the Interpretation of the patriotic
Eau Claire, Wis., received last weC'~' ball.ad was a most artistic one. Cosby Coach Eustis, is being cons1<.:crt' 1i I tumes of the period added a pleasing·
carefully.
The coaclh believes, ho ,,.·- 1 rwte of quaintness to the performance
ever, th"at it would be impracticaLhi - the girls were charming in theit·
to attempt a game with an instltutio11 dainty hoop akirts and lace flschus,
at such a distance unless the \V1s.;011 - a.nd the boys made hancsome pictures
sin team could arrange for a seri(\,.; (,f In thelr uniforms. Miss Bell's voice
games in the west and. support c'>uld was beautiful in the soprano solo.
be promised by the sporting groups tJ f
One of the most de1ightful bll8 o r
Spokane. Such a game, it ls belie\·ed, the program was the accompaniment
would of necessity be played in Si'O- of Miss Margruret Paige, Normal lnkan~.
structor of piano. Her execution and
"We believe we are the eqon.l or touch were exquisitely clenr, sure and
a ny normal in the middle west in toot- 11 t all times apprecin.tive.
ball," said George L. Simpson, coach
The orchestra, under the direction
of the Eau Claire school,
"as our of Miss Marion Lawton, showed re record or three defeats in four yen.rs mllrkable development. being especlals hows. The past season we were un -, 1y pleasing in Nevin's "Day in Venice"
defeated, and our prospects for th I and "Japanese Sunset."
next year are good."
! !\<liss Ada Louise Bell's Yo!ce pu' pils aang their numbers In a manner
th at wa::, most complimentary to the
tntlnlng
they have receiYed.
APACHE CLUB
~---------------Practical projects in prima 1·y work
At a house meeting Mon lay tl \'(• - ha.ve been worked out in the various
ning the Apache club elected th.:J re, · - methods classes under the direction
lowing officers: Ray Hubbard, µres - of' Miss JOS(lphine FitzGeral<J. anc', are
ident; Lyndle Cooper, vice prottido11t : on <lJ8plny tn her classroom .
Fred Garred, secretary- treasu r e r, untl
Pre,- primer work, nature study picD. E. Killgore, houso oop.
Paul tures. number ideas, problemR, and
B lauert was immed iately 1·eappol 11tcJ <'h~Lrts, fa.try tale pictures and numerassistant cop.
ous lngenJous devices tor teaching
Homer Davis, Cla.rence Jayne ntHl little folks make up the exhibit. ProBob Farnsworth movecl out of th t' jects In the Montessori idea. of senc lub and their places w e re taken by sory training for pre-primer children
Wllfrid Lomas and Leo Anc~erson anti u.re also on display.
Thor Anderson.
"This work of the claSO l:lc, ls so prrLc·
John Schields was tl"i d and fountl ticrLI, so usab le," said ~1lss FitzGerguilty by kangaroo court of fiirtlll g a.ld. "I am especJa.IJy pleased with
with a widow. Judge Montgomery th e achievement."
sentenced him to one qua11 e r's alien Durin,; the fall qua1'ter the c lasses
lion to the Normal girls.
were divided into various comm ittees,
Harold ,Phelps, our n.mateur e~oc - each of which was responsible for the
trician, caused the club to be in darlc - planning anc, accomplishing ot certain
ness for severai minutes last Mon<lny t y pes of projects.
by trying new methoc.s In wiring.
Talents
a remarkable degree nre
It all the good resolutionR aboul ovinced in the display, both In the
Atudy1ng that have been ma.de a.t the skillful and nrtistlo manner of arc lub during the last week were col- rangement n nd in practicabillt;,.
lected , they would make a big volume,
a.nd, if ca.rried out, would make quite
a dlfterence in the average grades of
the clubmen.

Courtesy

Dr. A. L. Victor

BARBARA FRIETCHIE IS
I PLEASING PRODUCTION

WISCONSIN SCHOOL
WRITES FOR GAME

3

UTHE

-WINCH£ST£R

sToRE

Reliable Service
,i Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

ii Of

equal value to equipmenti service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

--1

ot

MONROE HALL
Mark Reed, representative from
Mason county; Julius Zittel, architect
or Spokane, Mr. Allan anc Mr. Flood
were guests at Monroe Ha.11 for bre.'l.1, fast Sunday: morning.
Mrs. Dora 8. Lewie, a form e r mem ber of the Normal faculty, has r e~
tm ned and. will teach in the home
economics depa.rtment. Mrs. Lewis
has bee n on leave of abse n~o t'ur t h

City
Transfer and
Storage
R. Lisle Smith
Phone Main 1321

Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank

ofC~ney
F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaideot
N. A. Rolfe , Ca shier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er
The Bank That .Uways Treats You Right
Member F <leral Reserve Bank System

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --

Directors

F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A . Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

-

·~--- - - - - - -

Cheney Supply Company
''The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in.

Hardware, Groceries ~d Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is a lways guaranteed
~

Phone Black 191
Cheney

r=

Try Us for Service

•
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TEACHERS STILL l~EEDED
WANTS COUNlY U~IT
FOR PUBLIC SOliOOLS <~eorgt~ E. Crnig· Itcccl ,·cs Onlls That.
Cn.u Not llo Filled Now.-(hty
Positions 0.pciu.

~:emttor Sutton Also Flnors Bcttc1·
(.' •1·tification Law.-\Vants 'l'euch·
('t'S. to Be Norinal Graduates.

-.

A c ministratl\·e reform to be gaill{.:d
through the adoption of a county unit
• for administration and taxation, a.
new plan for distributing school mon_
QYS and n. new certilication law are
m easures inc luded in fhe educational
program which Senator W. J. Sutton
of Cheney will present to the legisIatm·e for udo1 Uon next month. Senator Sutton, who was chairman of the
public school administrative code
ommission in 1920, was president of
rhe Normal school from 1892 to 1897.
He has kept close touch with l)Ublic
e ducn.tion for 3 5 year.s.
"Two years ago the public school
:1,cl minii',tratiYe
code
comm1ss1on,
a 111ong oth r thing , emphasized the
,~eeei of a c ounty unit for purposes of
:cdn1inistratio11 as w 11 a · taxation,"
th e se nator said 1· cently. "Months of
c, cr ful inYesti i;a •·ion co'nvincecl
th e
membe rs 01 th comn1 ission that such
a, 1 lan, tried out in many states with
~1 u ccess, woul1l not only tend to equalize educational
opportunities.
bu
would bring nll the school lax ::; within a co unty to a, cowmon level. Other
mea s ures w er proposed as means of
t' QUnlizing
cliff r n c es a.s between
·aunties.
r fe e l s ure that the memhers of the commiss:on today would
stiil join me in aclYO'ating the need
of such a measure.
Conditions have
not improY cl !=.ince 1920. The emerge ncy in pub li sc h oo l ed ucation still
e xists.
"A'nother neec: ecl r eform is a new
plan for distributing school mon eys.
Distributing money on th e basis of
daily atte nda nce alone is unfair to
the small schools. The 50-50 plan of
distribution might very profitably be
a,pplied to th e pre s e nt 20-10 law. Such
a, p lan would follow
logica lly
tho
c ounty unit. \Vith prope r consolida tions m a d e und e r the county unit
pl a n , so th a t schoo '.s would not be per111.;tte d to operate a t prohibitive per
ca pita. cost . th e 50-5 0 plan of distribution would, give the smaller schools
a n pportunity to offer m any of the
advan t a ges of the la r ge r schools. The
presen • p lan of
distributing
state
school moneys can not be continued
indefinitely.
"A thin:. r e form whic h
mus t be
brought to th e a tte ntion of the leg is la ture is a n e w certification law for
Washingto n . Oregon a nd Id a ho alrea dy h ave in opera" ion la ws which
grad u a lly raise the standards of ce rti tication. View e d from the economic
standp oint a lon e, t a king no thou g ht
of the we lfare of th e boys and girls of
'\Vashington, we can not a fford
to
stand, stil l. If we do, the time is not
far distant when the poorly - prepared
teachers of Orego n a nd of I c'_a ho will
be drifting into the \Vashington
s chools to compete with
o ur own
teachers.
"I am a firm believe r in adeq u ate
c omne nsa tion for teachers, but I also
firm ly believe that teach e rs shou ld
ea rn their money.
There is no teache r inad e quatelqy prepared who can
ea rn a good sala ry. We should look
forwa.rcl to th e d a y when no p e rson
will b e permitted to t each in th e pub lic schools who is not a t least a g r a d u a te of a two -y ear normal course."

Mrs. Page \Vill Sing
Mrs. Ruth Shell P age of Sandpoint,
Idaho, h as accept an invita tion
to
s ing as a part of the concert whic h is
t o be g ive n in th e Normal school auditorium this eve ning unde r the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. Mrs. Page
will be assisted i n h e r program by
Miss Margaret Paige o f th e music department, a n d probably by a h a rpl ~t,
;;\J SO.

. Mrs. Page is a soloist of unusua l
i.tbfoty aJ'ld, }:I.as st u c1.Jed in BeH in..under
s ome of the b est s ing in g . t each
ers.
1
Last ye:,i r s h e assis t e d E u gene Bern tein, the note d · R u ssia n
pianist of
New York, in a recital at Sa~dpomt.

.

;Mrs. Lewis Returns

1'4rs. Dpr a S. Lewis h as r e turn ed to
Normal a fter a quarter's a b sence a.nd
is resuming her work in the depart m e nt of hom e economics.

alls for teach rs in 1Tljany seclions
of the ::;tate are being received daily
by George F.. Crai~. secret:ll'y of the
appointment committee.
Many of
th se positions can not be filled by the
Normal school, Mr. Craig says.
Gradua~ s of lust quarter have been
1·ecommended to position., and
in
informing
111,any cases Mr. Craig is
su11erintendents tha,t no t e achers are
available at this time. Some of the
la rger school systems of Eastern
\Va.shington are ·requesting- t acher:5
from lho Normal school.

GIRLS WILL PLAY
OUTSIDE GAMES

I

I• irst GaJnc \Vlll Bo Pln;re<l About
Ja.muiry 15.-Arrnngcmcnts Ha.vc
N t Yet Been Comp)ctecl.

C h e ney Normal girls'
basketball
learn wll 11la y its first gam with an
out ide school about the middle of
J;:i nuary.
No definite a rrange ment.3
as to the school to b e plnyed or the
exact c.:ate for the game h ave been
mad as yet, according to M.iss Antoine tte Dustin, g'irls' athletic director.
Spauldling's rules for girls' busketbali
h a , e been adopted for this year by
th e team.

CAMP FIRE GROUP FORMS
N w Orgnnlzaton, Un<lcr o·rcct!on of
~C'. s Dickinson, Oalle<l Chinook.
-Elect Offlcors.

Mnrlh ft Gilbert is president of a
n e w group of Camp Fire girls which
was organized at the Normal school
c: uring the fall quarter. J essie Hanna.
is scribe, and, Dorothy Bil lson is !:lecretary.
Miss Virginia Dickinson n ~
the English depa.rtment ls guardian of
t.h e gµ- oup.
"Chinook" is lhe name
whic h th e girls have chosen to d esi;; n a le their g roup.
\Ve dnesday afte rnoon . under th -~
1 he
supervision of Miss Dickinson,
girls m a de head bands.
C a ndy h as been made and sold

other work done by the group to earn son, Myra E , Pannebaker o.nd Eliza rnoney to pay the expenses incu :red beth L Martin.
by joining the national group and by
initiating new members.
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
This Camp Fire group has nssiste<2i
the Sa:cajawea group in the sale of
Red, Cross seals.

-----------------·
Spokane-Cheney
Daily Schedule

FACULTY SHELL OUT
.FOR. THE PIPE ORGAN

'

( *6:45
1
9:00
Leave Spokane.
ll:05
*2:15
I *4:15

1\lorc Than $100 Pledged nt Mooting
Tuesday Night,-Hope to Oom.p lcto Organ by June.
Pledges for the pipe organ fund
a.mounting to more than $100 were
made by members of the faculty
Tuescay night. This contribution, in
a ddition to pledges already made and
amounts that will be due the fund
January 1, will bring the total to virtua lly $5,000. After January 1 the
committee will solicit no more contributions, but will depend - upon th~
interest on s ~vings accounts to complete the fund, if there be a slight
deficit, by April 1, 1923. It is bel1•:"ecl
that no money will be spent 011 the
o r gia.n prior to April 1.
President Showalter hopes that the
organ can be completed and dedicated
a t commncement time in June.
At
least two months w·ill be requir d t
build the organ, he estimates.
Members of the faculty who contributed to the fund Tuesday night
were as follows:
W. E . Haeseler, Clara M. Gree nough,
Robert D. Baldwin, Mabel M. Reynolds, M a ry G. Swerer, Dorothy E.
Dod c s,
Daphne A. Dodds,
Curtis
Merriman, J. E. Buchanan, Martha
H. Vlilliams, Laura H. Loetscher, R.
·w. Whitford, A. M. Shaffer, J. W.
Hungate, Dora S. Lewis,
Charlotte
Lang, Edith "\V. Patterson, Nettie E.
Goodman,
Frances Wllson,
Flora
Davidson,
K atherine
R.
Dutting.
Louise M. Spaeth, George E. Craig,
Josephine FitzGerald, C. S. Kingston,
J. Orin 0liphant, Mrs. Louise Ander-

1

L 6:oo

1

a. m .
a. m.
8 · m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

( *6:45 a.
8:30 a.
10:30
a.
Leave Cheney _ .
1:00 p.

m.
m.
m.

m.

4:00 p. m.
7:10 p. m.
1~ Daily Except Sunday.

S. W WEBB & SON

- ---·--- - - -- -- - - ---·

WANTED
Tailoring, Dressmaking
and all

Fancy and Plain Sewing

LOTTIE VAN SLYKE
f hone Red 802
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St.
Cheney

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Shoe Repairing

Meats

Work Promptly Done

ot All Kinds

at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

Phone Main 571

Cheney

---------- -

Gifts that Please
Suggestion List
House Slippers
Silk and Heather Hosiery
Scarfs
Vanity Bags, Purses
Border Towels
Handkerchiefs
Beads
and a host of other
practical gifts
Come in and look them over

Blum Dry Goods

Xmas Goodies for your
Xmas Dinner and Practical
Xmas Gifts for your friends
will be found at our store

C. I. Hubbard

J·owIJ
Pharmacy
-

INC.

School Supplies

SELNER

Stationery
Toilet Articles, Etc.

will treat you right
"The sto~e that saves you money"

Cheney's Eyesight
Specialist and Jeweler

Powell's Drug Store

- - - ------------~

"The Rexall Store"
Your Stationery is the first intimation of your message. Its
correctness will not be questioned
if you select

"Symphony Lawn"
The beautiful new creation in
writing paper. We feel that it
cannot fail to appeal to those who
demand in their stationery beauty
of finish and quality of texture.

Cheney Drug Co.
Day Phone M 451

Night Phone Red 421

The Gift Store of Cheney
We have a splendid stock of merch~ndise suitable for

XMAS GIFTS
for all the family

Our prices are moderate
- We appreciate your
patronage

E. N. Guertill

